NEW PLUGIN CONNECTS MEMBERPRESS TO DISCORD

The new Connect MemberPress to Discord plugin lets MemberPress and Discord users apply expanded membership and paywalling functionality to Discord servers.

CEDAR CITY, UTAH, Aug. 22 — WordPress membership plugin MemberPress today announced endorsement of a new plugin by ExpressTech Softwares Solutions Pvt Ltd. The plugin, called Connect MemberPress to Discord, allows MemberPress and Discord users to sell access to private Discord servers.

About MemberPress and Discord
MemberPress is the world’s most widely used monetization and membership plugin for WordPress. Discord is a messaging and social platform available on mobile and desktop. It has chat channels and offers Voice over IP (VoIP) communication.

About the Connect MemberPress to Discord Plugin
Previously, users were required to create a connection between the Discord and MemberPress platforms through the automation platform, Zapier. “When someone did get the connection set up, it would be clunky and very limited,” said Blair Williams, MemberPress creator and CEO. “The new plugin makes it super easy to set up the connection between the two platforms, and it adds a much more robust set of membership and paywalling features.”

With the plugin, a user can add a new premium community to MemberPress, update an existing community or forum, and sell tiered Discord memberships. Other functions include:

- Auto-remove members upon membership expiration
- Auto-add members to a Discord role when they sign up for a membership
- Automatically direct-message members with information about changes, billing, and so on

Access the Connect MemberPress to Discord plugin on the [MemberPress website](https://memberpress.com).

About Caseproof: Developer Blair Williams formed Caseproof LLC in 2004 as a Utah Limited Liability company. Since that time, the company has built numerous software products for clients and the public. The company’s flagship product, MemberPress, is the world’s most widely used WordPress monetization and membership plugin. Other Caseproof products include Pretty Links, EasyAffiliate, and ThirstyAffiliates. Learn more about MemberPress [here].
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